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Poly Royal Roundup
General Election Slated 
To Select PR Royalty
By Pat Kaeble ^
For tbfl firnt time In the 25-year history of the "countvy 
fair on a collejro campue” the atudente of Cal Poly will have 
the opportunity of choosing the ir own Poly Royal Queen.
A general election will be held Thursday and Friday, and 
one of the five queen finalists will be elected to reign over 
the Poly Royal festivities, For the*— --------------- I " 1* "  o v ,r
Bait several years, tha queen* hava ■ an choeon l»y thalr own student 
bodies. Tho advent of Poly'a flrit 
coed* since 11120 brought about tha
change.
Tha flvo “homo-grown" flnalliti 
rhoion by n reviewing board lent 
week from a field of Wl contes- 
tanti ara:
Jsnlce Angcll, 10, a aophnmora 
alamontary education major from
U* Angola*i
'*, 20, a Junior el- 
uratlon major from
Val Da Duo
ary odi 
Kant* Maria t
omont rt
Kama Thoraon, IN, a fro*hman 
homo economics major »from 
Wol*or, Idaho)
Dorothy Tullork, IN, a fresh- 
man homo oconumlr* major from 
'Templeton) and
Paulino Woods, lit, a *6phomoro 
airlrultural Journalism major 
from Kortuna.
Tho fiva will be presented at 
an assembly next Wednesday night 
at N p.m in tha Engineering Aud­
itorium, *ald Jim Tronal, quean 
ronteRt rhalrman. Alao arhadulad 
to bo on hand ara the Major* and 
Minor* and tha hand.
Portrait* of etch finalist ara 
d!*played In tha trophy ca*a, Ad­
ministration ba*amant, along with 
tha Queen's orown.
Firehouse It IMua 2
Signed to provide entertainment 
on Friday of Poly Royal ware tho 
Klrahouaa Five Plu* Two, and 
plan* ara tontatlve to mdet them 
at tho railroad atation In an old 
fire angina and escort them to tha 
campus. They will play for an a*- 
•amidy and dance Friday after­
noon, and tha carnival dance Fri­
day night, according to Julia Pratt, 
opening ceremonial chairman.
PR Hutton Designed
H. F. Johnson, animal husbandry 
Instructor, has submitted tha win­
ning design for a Poiy Royal
promotion button, and was award- 
•'d It® by the Collegiate FFA, 
which ha donated to the Live- 
etock Judging Team.
Tha button, which will be sold 
for 2fi cants starting two weeks 
beforo the fair, depicts n girl, 
dressed as Poly Royal Queen, sit­
ting on a horse and holding an 
engineer'* T-square, on which I* 
Inscribed tha dates of tho cele­
bration, April 26-27. The design Is
lore are tha live ssmaus beau 
ties Item wham tha Paly Royal 
qaaan will be salaatad by general 
student body veto neat weak. 
Salaatad by the sareenlng earn-
Halt la right)i (an 
Angoll. Paulina Woods, Kama 
Tharsan, Val DeOeus. and Doro­
thy Tulleak. Wastam hats sour- 
tasy al Morv Roberts' Oarala lad- 
dlaryi photo by A1 galas.
rapresantativa of tha throe dlv- 
iaiona of tho collage.
Indoor Itarbecue
Other plans for tha event hava 
progressed us follows;
Plans for this year’s barbecut 
Include tha addition of indoor as 
wall as outdoor facilities, and for 
tha first time there will be a choice 
of meals—either Iwef or chicken.
Tha Camp San Lula Oblapo Arm­
ory will be tha alto of tha Coro­
nation Ball. The Collegians will 
provide tha music.
A Science Fair, displaying proj­
ects of grammar ana high school 
students, Is tentatively scheduled.
Deflnately on tap ara tha usual 
Intarcollaglsta baseball gama and
1 (fill'd.
A total of 20,000 vialtora ara ex­
acted to ba on campus for the fair, 
according to Hadyn Lea, Poly 
Royal Board chairman.
Y’ALL COME to the Dogpotch Social teawrrewalfhi Ckrfr Bq w  Uujtt 
mid Grotto Gorton aeem to ba earing. Rood who) Polly Cada 
has la soy about tho doin’* below. (Pnoto by Relache)
yg Patch Social, Campus 
tents Told by Polly G.
. . . . . . . .  .u- D*tu D.r.
ny Polly fladabout ■aid about tha Poly Penguin Bn- duro supposedly being held laat 
Sunday, I, Polly Uadhbaut, have 
first-hand Information which says 
that It will he held THIS Sunday.
Xchange Rally
The talented student* of HanU 
Barbara College will be here Mon­
day In the Engineering Auditor- 
lum at 7s30 p.m. In the second half 
of the exchange rally.
Tha Poly Royal quean's assem­
bly7 will be hold Wednesday at S 
p.m. In th# Engineering Auditor­
i u m .  Hint; Hava you p ty ^ y o u r
C A L I V O r W U  i T A T S  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E  ♦
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If not, you batter away. Election* are 
Thursday and Friday.
coming up
College Play 
Braces for 
Weekend
"They Gave Him a Co-Ed," the 
College Union Drama Commlttoa's 
3-act play, will ba proaonted Fab. 
22-23 at 8 p.m. in tha Temporary 
Collage Union, according to Bob 
Spink, director.
Jack Hannaaay will play the part 
of Dean Hrown, the boy from Pal- 
ouse, who ia "given” a co-ed. Adel* 
Clifton. She acts as a good roll for 
Jack until Bill ( row. who playa 
Doan Charlaa Bradley Brown, 
arrival on the acana,
. Claudette Fltapatrlck, Lucky 
Poa«y, Bob Bakaman, Phil Ritter- 
band, Kan Bailey, Sunna Kunta, 
Dorothy Read, Joyce Jotnvllla, 
Barbara Matuahak, Sue How*, 
Stave Keeney, and Joe Yrlgoyen 
alao add to tno fresh, now quality 
of tha play, commantad Spink.
Setting
Tha sitting ia a lounge room In 
a college assembly building. The 
topic of tha hour ia tha naw Dean, 
Charles Bradley Brown, whose 
arrival la momentarily expected. In 
popa a naw student with tha co­
incidental name, Daan Brown. H* 
la a plain, unvarniahod American 
boy from Palouaa, simply unmind­
ful of hla many educational short­
comings, yat frank and breosy.
Gets Boorotary
Hla name electrifies tha group 
of atudanta—and than tha fun be- 
glna. Dean la aaalgnod ona of tha 
gtrla as his secretary. Tha Regis­
trar persists In giving Dean an 
advance In .his salary, and tha poor 
boy la thrown overboard In n whirl­
pool of rlotoua happening*," say* 
Spink.
At tha peak of chaot, the raal 
Doan shows up and I* mistakenly 
thought to bo an escaped lunatlr.
A. H. Alumni Opun 
Annual Mnt Today
Animal Husbandry Dapartmant 
alumni from throught tha atat* 
are expected har* today and tom­
orrow for a program that include* 
panala on "Opportunities in tha 
Livestock Industry" and "Livestock 
Marketing Problems."
Principal guest speaker will bo 
Louie Rockford, proaldont of Tajon 
Ranch, Bakersfield.
Panel members will include Stan 
Martin of Martin Commlaslon Co., 
Loa Angela*. Oaonre Tucker, secre­
tary of the California Feeder* 
Association. Loa Angela*) Robert 
Millar of Union Packing Co., Los 
Angelea; Harvey McDougal, feed- 
lot operator at Collinsville and past 
president at tho California Cattle­
man's Association) Doan Brown, 
8ant» Marla and Betteravla food- 
lot . operator) Leo Fltigerald of 
th* storkttfn Union Stoek Yards; 
and fledhge Stratheam, widely- 
known cow-calf operator.
!l Mustang Deadlines
El Mustang news deadline! ara 
now Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the Frl- 
duy edition and Friday A p. m. for 
the Tuesday edition. The editor* 
welcome newa contribution! but 
priority will b* given to Items w* 
reel are of moat universal Inter­
est to the student body. El Mus­
tang's editorial office la in 
Administration 21.
Campus Building Requests 
Presented to Sacramento
By John Law ltr .
''S tep  number one in securing many new buildings on 
campus by 1060 has bean completed,” announces Dr. Clyde 
F liher, building program coordinator, who haa returned fro m , 
Sacram ento a fte r  presenting the  College's request for build­
ings to  be funded In thel0Rn-60 budget.
The Collage haa asked for aix 
major construction project*. They 
consist of neifc corporation yard 
facilities; a Graphic Arts Build­
ing, which will taka in the Agri­
cultural Journalism, Printing, and 
Industrial Engineering Depart­
mental an auditorium and muaie 
building: four three-story 200-unit 
dorms; facilitlea for the English 
and ROTC department*; and a 
cafeteria and Student Activity 
Building.
Part of College Union 
Dr. Fleher said that the cafe­
teria and Student Activity Build­
ing make up two major parta of 
a four-part college union pro­
gram. The other two parte are 
the college ator* and similar as- 
peeta the state will not ftnance. 
Plena were laid nut wHh the help 
of William Rlon, college union 
director of the University of 
Florida, who cam* to Poly laat 
fall for the specific purpose of 
making suggestions for In* Col­
lege Union. Many college hoards 
and committees nave been work­
ing and planning for this for 
the past four year*. ----------
Not Yet Final
Although the budget requeet has 
been submitted, to the department 
of education, It doe* not neces­
sarily moan it will be accepted. 
Approval will have to come from 
four different state departments 
connected with state college build­
ing programs. Dr. Fleher aaya that 
Poly will not know until March 
of 19&6 whether or not requested 
facilitlea will be founded by net of 
the Legislation. If It ta accepted, 
the bulldlnga, will be ready for uee 
by the Fell quarter of I960.
Brotherhood Theme 
Prevails This Week
Brotherhod week, act for yester­
day through Friday, will be high­
lighted by a speaker during college 
union hour Thursday.
Rabbi Joseph B.Glaaor, leader of 
the Vent urn County Jewish Coun­
cil. Thursday's speaker, has en­
titled hla taliujtBrotherhood Or?”
A panel aTicusiion entitled 
“Who Is my Brother?" will be at 
4 o'clock with four gueat sneakers.
“Tha purpose of Brotherhood 
wook Is to emphasis* that all men 
are equal) equal In the eight of 
God and'that they ran learn to get 
along with each other," said Rev. 
Ray Hoor. executive secretary of 
the Inter Faith Council.
Students are invited to take part 
In the Brotherhood activltie* next 
week by attending the assembly 
•Ion,
Silk  Vaccine Still 
Available: Lovett
Cal Poly’e Dr. Earl Lovett here­
with urges a special nudge to Mus­
tangs with unwilling arms.
"There’s still time to secure a lot 
of help from Salk vaccine before 
the polio season," stye the campus 
physician, "Every man, woman, 
and child around the place ought 
to have this protection and they 
can complete tnelr first two shote 
If they’ll com* In before the end of 
April.
Two shuts secured before polio 
season will give a lot of protec­
tion," atreeaea Lovett, "and fur­
ther protection can then be picked 
up next fall.”
Two opportunities for securing 
the shots are open to campueltee:
The San Lull Obispo Public 
Health Department will give free 
■hots February 26, 27, and 28 at 
its offices on Johnson Ave. across 
from the General Hospital for all 
persons from six months to twenty 
years of age. Hours for adminis­
tration of the vaccine will be 0-11 
a.m. and 1-8 p.m.
"Since this will involve the in­
novation of minors." says Dr. 
Lovett, "all who wlin to secure 
their free shots must have the 
written consent of their parents or 
guardians."
Those who prefer may eecut* 
thalr eariee at the ( ullage Health 
Center for one dollar per shot. 
These are available at any time 
during regular houra.
"I can’t emphaaiae enough the 
wisdom of securing this type of 
protection," urges the physician.
March Grads Urgad 
To Put Name on Lilt
AH senior* who plan to gradu­
ate In March are urged u> sign up 
In the ASH office at thalr earli­
est convenience, according to 
Gordon Kennedy, senior claaa 
president.
The graduation exercise* will 
he held In the Engineering Audi­
torium, with a post-commence­
ment reception following In the 
library. A senior dinner nns been 
set for March 19, free of charge 
lo graduate seniors, Kennedy 
aald. and panel discuss
The Customers Always Write....
Th* Hlllor v iIh b m  r a n  Utter* and 
n iu u n l i .  All Utter* rau.l b* *l(H*d. 
howtrsr, th* tathor m tj raquaal that hli 
nam* b* wlthhtld.
I I  Maatani fdltora r*a*r** th* rl«hl to 
•dU all *aar tar ataauaatUal arrara and 
t* ratua* malarial which mlfhl aoialbU
RIt* raua* lu llb*l*ai action acalaat Kl laatanr.
1 '
Where Credit is Due
Dear Editor:
I urn writing thia letter ao that 
ou can give credit where credit 
a due.
Laat Sunday, a little paat mid­
night, I came upon tw o  c a r e  
parked on the aide of the road,
T,
on the aouthern part of Santa 
Barbara going north. I waa head­
ing for Cal Poly and I reeognlaed
one of the cara to be that of Hank 
Kula. I atopped to aeo if I could 
be of any. aaaiatence to them. 
There waa nothing I could do be­
cause Hank had already helped 
thia fellow change hla flat tire.
The reaaon I am writing thia 
letter ia net beoauee of a fellow 
atudont atopplng to help a motor- 
let but that a lick peraon waa 
courteous enough to atop and 
help a distressed inotoriat. lie had 
fever and waa layed up in ed 
Monday and Tueaday with the flu. 
Although he endangered hla con­
dition by atopplng In the cold of 
the night it wan of no concern to 
him. I think thut thia can be u 
leaaon to other motorlata and atu-
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this winter
•  Van Hauaen Shirt*
•  Raincoats
•  Poly Jackets
W s Don't Soil— You Buy 
Thrifty Shopper Stempi
CARL
S . Y
THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL
670xlS TIRES 
At Dealer* C«*t 
2 ALL TAXES 
TOR RAID
S30 PLUS OLD USES
dent* on courteay und unselfish- 
ueaa. I am not allying thut if you 
ara aick you ahould atop to help 
aomeone, but that courteay on the 
road should lie practiced more ina- 
tead of juat reading or talking 
about it. Thia would be Juat one 
of many waya wa can cut down on 
the accident and death rate here 
In California and around the coun­
try. Too many people think that 
by being courteoua on the road 
you will lo»e tlm ejn  arriving to
your deatlnation. By being cour­
teoua you will actually gain time, 
by living longer on thia earth.
I alao underatand that Hank 
doesn't only limit hia help to 
people on the road. He helpa many 
students aave money, without any 
charge, by repairing and tuning 
their cure and by loaning out hla 
toola to thoae who wlah to do their 
own work.
By being unaelflah in thia man­
ner and getting along with hla 
fellow man, we ahould take a 
leaaon from him on courteay and 
unaelflahneaa by practicing them.
(Signed)
A more learned atudent 
(Name withheld on requeat)
Aggie Vs. Engineer
Dear Editor:
It ia rather comical to read in 
each iaaue of El Muatang the 
letter* from the engineer* and 
agricultural a tu  d e n t *  throw­
ing mud in each other'a facea.
The friction between the two 
dl via Iona ia bocomityg wider und 
wider due to the uncalled for 
a f f o r t a  of a f e w  atudenta. 
Although I am an engineering 
atudent, I feel there ahould be 
no diacrlmlnatlon botween any 
illvlalnn* on rampiii. I would like 
to suggest that the Engineering 
and Agricultura Council* aet up 
committees to promote better rela­
tione between the two department*, 
I would also like to reqaeat thut 
you, aa the editor, deny apace to 
lettera degrading either division. 
Thia would help to aid in establish­
ing bettor relatione.
While I am writing, I would like 
to taka thia opportunity to com­
mand you and your vary able 
etaff for pubiiahlng on# of the 
flnaat college newspaper*.
Sincerely,
Jerome Sutuloff
Alumni Association
Dear Editor) '
You recently published a letter 
in El Muatung written by un ulu- 
mnua from the claaa of 'SI. Ha 
naked aeverul queationa doullng 
with the college's publicity and 
alumni uctivitiea which I would 
like to anawer.
The problem of proper nawa- 
paper publicity in the Loa Angelca 
area haa been a ronetant complaint 
among alumni. The collage nawa 
bureau haa been doing an excellent 
Job, but there'a more needed to com- 
plete their Job. On# muat remember
that a newepuper la In business to 
sell information that they think 
tin'll' customer# want to know. 
Therefore, if alumni do not inform 
thair editor# that they want to 
hour about Cal Poly, then the in* 
tenalty of Cal Poly publlolty can 
not bu expected to increaa*.
To operate and carry out the ae- 
tlvltiea of a large organisation auoh 
u* our Alumni Association, it take; 
a grout deal of effort in terms of 
man power und economlca, The 
Association can always us* mors 
of both. Perlmpa C*1 Poly has 
given too much ublllty bocausa it 
has been my experience in working 
with alumni In the Association ao- 
tivltlee that theao alumni and 
nthcra huvo been In cunatnnt de­
mand for their attention by their 
employee* und Interests, not to 
montinn thoir own time for thoir 
family. The Board of Directors is 
attempting to solve some of theee
PUCWflff CUM Ml
TODAY
K ™  ^ K AN.*.rtVIAt e M B i
MmTonTln K L  KK  MK, »»r», math, phy*
sssisvite ,s fit Jrst '*•
MONDAY
MaDONNRLt AIRCRAFT OORP» 
amirl, Intervlawlne •mler* In »••«. RR,
^ h M ^ A l A., Intervlaw-nv>ninm«,*w» «...•• 11 wd
tnv aonliir* In AO, W6, JdK.
MONDAY nml TlIKUwr..
CITY o r  l.O» ANUI.NH, IntervUwIne 
■«nl»r* In AO, nrch, KN, MR.
TUKSDAY
OIVII. AERONAUTIC* ADMINIHTRA* 
TION, l,.A , Intervlawln* »«mli>ni In RR, 
IN. MK.
Cal Poly's library haa 000 mug- 
uKinoa on Ita racks of which 490 
me paid subscriptions and 100 are 
free Items or houae organa. _____
wash ere
shIrts ^ rc
Hand Ironed .
pants a r c
Rand Ironed .............  0 9
"Aik about our weakly 
Free woih"
Two Blocki From Poly 
Corner of California 6 Hath war
n u r m j i L i t i H  v u p u i t p p w i i i d v m v - v  —
problems ami already ban plana ■  _W __ ______M
taking form. For example, the An- J B | M | | I # I |
la studying the Idea of J R D l | | | |____ __  a t „
hiring u full time executive sscro 
tary Tn the near future.
In conclusion, wo ulwaya wel­
come an I n t e r e s t  such as Mr. 
Thompson^.
Sincerely,
Herb l'eurce 
National Preatdent
Personal Portable T.V.
•  10 inch 14 Inch 17 inch
•  15 Color Combination!
•  At littlo o» l6 ‘/i lbs.
Screen*
Poultry Co-op Manager 
fo Address P. H. Men
A San Francisco business execu­
tive who heads operations for the 
largest poultry cooperative in the 
western states will spook to poultry 
husbandry majors, here Thursday.i  
He Is Larry Thompson, general 
manager of tne Poultry Producers 
of Central California. The organi­
zation has some 112,000 metiers and 
doe* an annual business of about 
I N  000.000. according to lilchurd 
(.each, head of the poultry husban­
dry department.
In addition to speaking at th* 
majors' club meeting, Thompson 
will inspect Cal Poly’s new poultry 
husbandry facilities.
P. E. Men Holt Guests
Arriving on campus Tuesday for 
a two-day visit will bs Chief of the 
Bureau of Health, Physloal Educa­
tion, and Recreation Casey Conrad 
and his staff.
The student unit of th* Cali­
fornia Association for Health, 
Physical Education, and Recrea­
tion under th* direction of Presi­
dent Tom Reynolds will hold a 
buffet dinner Wednesday at 6:80 
p.m, in Lib. 118 and will host th* 
visitors.
Admiral Radio Phonograph
Combination
•  All Nsw 4 speed changer
•  Ploy* 16*4, JjMi, 45, 78 R P M
Admiral Hi Fi
•  Now 4 speed changer
•  All ilio*
IDLERS'
1459 Montorey St. Ph Li 3-0745
C a ll in g  A l l  (U rie l
(Jciiorul meeting of Tri-Theta, 
the newly formed girl'a aervice 
club, will b# held next Tuesday, 
Fab. II), at 11 u.m. In Adm. 810.
All glrla Interested are invited 
to attend.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* tine* ths turn of ths century. , .
•—W * Stand Behind Our Msrckondlie—
Manhattan '  Pendleton * Crosby Square**____________ B ke ■ ■ . .. - ....r v u i n s t n g w c a r
We give SfirH Green Stomp* 871 Montorey St.
Special Rates To Pol
M  M
NORWALK SERVICE
Discount
To
Poly
Studonts
Honor
Major
Crodit
Cards
Tires—Tubes 
Assess* ries 
Meier Taae-ap 
Oveihmltog
Wheel Aligning 
Under seal 
Washing
Batteries 6 Months Guarantee $7.45
am ? 1 stamp* ^ an ta  ^ 08a anc* H ig u tra
AC IPARX PLUGS
CLOSE OUT
IN SET! O f t
o r *  or I . 0 3  EACH
Leather Bound 
Portable Transistor 
And , A M I
Regular u v  A
Radios . up
14 MONTH GUARANTEE
BATTERIES Q fS
ON RALE AT J  EX.
~
A TOAST
Doer iwest Poulin*
I---- - --*--- ---------  ----- i----P-
FIsom b* our Quton,
W« know you'll reign raysl
end mek* mol* bleed bell,
J  tar you ara tbs Qusanllstt thing.
blackies
nite spot 
foothill and morro
k
IN V IT A T IO N
ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS
To Isorn th* fact* about 
on engineering career 
with
THE C IT Y  OF THE  
FUTURE, LOS ANGELES
PAY— entry salary range $488 to $641
C H A LLE N G IN G  W O RK— helping to build the faitett growing 
oreo in the world
PR O M O T IO N — on your own abilitio* thru competitive exami­
nation*
Ditcut* the opportunitis* and advantage* of o carter with th# 
C ty of Lot Angels* with O. L. Siasnfodsn, Principal Elec­
trical Engineer, on campus
M O N D A Y  A N D  TUESDAY^ FEBRUARY 18 and 19, 1957.
Chock with tho Placement Office for dotaili.
City of Lot Angolti 
Recruitment Division
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 15, 195T
CAL PARK
L A IM M U T
Watch
O ur
B argain
Counter
WESTERN AUTO 
685 Hiauera LI-3-9036
WATER WIMNE1I.......Winner# In the reoent lntercla m iwlm meet, wen by the frethmen, hold trophies lor
Iht c a m e r a m a n .  Back t o w , loll lo right. Coaoh Dlok Andonon, Gordon Wall, sophomorei Dan Blihop, outstand­
ing nompotltor award. Front row, lolt to right, Jorry Trusslor, Iroshman; Btovo MacDonald, Irishman; Don 
Smoot, troth man; Ibrahim Samarralo, tophomoro, Mtl Davit, tophomort.
Intramural 
Sports Report
By
Don Gwoltnty
'i
Plant for n future Womont' Ath- 
lotto Aiaociutlon program have 
boon nnouncod by Mrs. Tom Rey­
nold*. In tho Wednesday night 
girl*’ buikotball league, Horon 
tin rein londt with two wlnt und no 
lottot.
Bolow are ltatod tha leading 
trama and aoorart In the mon't 
leagues:
Monday League
Top toam: Moonshiners W. 3 L, 0 
Loading Brorors: Garrston, AIA, 
41; Klntlnger, AC. 88; Itohder, 
Moonihlnera, 28; Pllarla, Laatan, 
20.
.*• Tueaday League 
Top team: Tan Year Man W. B L. 0 
Leading Bcorerit Tortaglla, Tl-
Sera, 58; Rlckanaurd, Tigers, 58; IcOlono, Ten Year Man, 51; Bra­
vo, Ten Year Man 45.
Wednaaday League 
Top team: Deuel Dorm W, 8 L, 0 
Leading Scorera: Swart*. Mua- 
tang House, 68: Hnrver, Sonoma, 
41; Johnaon, tKE
Marah Men, 32.
41; Peltaer,
Thuraday Laagaa
Top teamn Mat Plea PI and Jo 
ksrs W. 4 L. 0
Leading aoorara: Warren, Jokera, 
68; Rushing, Jokera, 61; McMa­
hon, Mat Pica Pi, 45; Morloa, Mat 
Pica PI, 31.
Mutton 
Punch
igs Outslug Bears; 
Cougars Tomorrow
victory numboi 
onto of the Call
Mustangs Downed; 
ace Aztecs Next
Following their 81-58 loas to tha 
Santa Barbara Gauohoa Tuesday, 
tha Mustang cagera will travel 
south tomorrow to do battle with 
tha Aateoa of San Diego State. 
Coach Ed Jofgenaen’a proteges 
ware victorious over the Astecs In 
Crandall Oym earlier this season 
and are'hoping for a repeat per­
formance In tomorrow night’s con­
test.
Obssrvers Maimed that tha only 
thrilling factor in the Santa Bar­
bara game was that Big Theo 
Dunn set a new Individual season­
al scoring record as he turned in a 
ID point performance. Every point 
is makes from this time on Will 
bo a new record alnce he tied the 
old record of 388 markers, two 
weeks ago. He now has a total of 
887 p«
After gaining er 
throe at tho expi 
fornla Bears. Coach Tom Lea’s 
"Loathermen" are working opt last 
minute strategy as they prepare 
for their roughest opposition to 
date, Washington Btuto, tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m.
Washington Htate’s Cougars 
posted an unlmprsssive record of 
no wins, 3 losses and 1 tie last 
year; however, they will bring a 
powor packed team for this year’s 
bouts. Cosch Lee commented, 
"Along with San Joss Stats. the 
Cougars will offer us our stlfTust 
opposition of the season. Every 
member of their squad Is either a 
returnee from last year's squad or 
a returning service men."
Willard Ira at 112 pounds is a
Swim Ltsioni O f farad
Swimming Instruction, In both 
beginning and advance levels. Is 
open for women s t u d e n t s ,  ac­
cording to Mrs. Alice Reynolds, 
physical education instructor. It 
Is held Monday nights from 7:80 
to 9 o'clock.
CAL POLY - SANTA BARBARA 
INDIVIDUAL CAGE SCORING 
Santa Barbara, 81; Osborns, 0| 
Rarkoy, 1; Smelssr, 8; Hargrove, 
8: Hooplngarner. 7| Hsrrlck. 4; 
Phil Rice. 10; Rooltaille, 10; Wha­
len. 0.
Cal Poly, 53; Oswald, 2| Grand- 
berry, 17; Simmons, 1; Strong, 2; 
Xrlenks, 2; Hardy, 4; Dunn, 18; 
Taylor, 8.
C A L
A
i i  •  24 Hour Service
t P H O T O
R 
A
S U P P L Y
t99 Higuora Phong LI 3-3705
rilm  • Supplies 
A Equipment
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
I  P Goodrich Deo Is r
•  T R U IN G  .
•  B A LA N C IN G
•  ELECTRIC  
RECAPPING
NaHonwido Guarantee
OK Auto Float 
Tiro Store
1411 MONTIRIV 
NORTH OF THI UNDIRPASS
PCI champ and NCAA runner-up. 
Dick Rail 182, Is not only a PCI 
and NCAA champion, but holds
the distinction of being undefeated 
in college boxing. His only defeut 
cams In the Olympic tryouts. Joe 
Zeubon, 150, I* another outstund 
Ing boxer who last year lost a 
close decision to Poly’s Frank Lo 
dura In ths finals of the PCI 
tournament. At 105, Washington 
State has Jess# Krlnksnberg who 
last year was runner- up In ths 
PCI#
41 f /oyti /  P o f lo W e l
JUST lin llixh ..
H  /hr. m  W e ig h t
The Amae/np/y
W M.jMVUj
mm mm f t  I l  "W" W~
Wl CARRY A COMPLITI STOCK 
OP ALL MAKIS OP PORTAILI 
TYMWRITIRS
NELiON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
881 Mlfaera 
Phene U J-7J47
_Melen $ o ie  & autif S a lo n
4 Experienced Operators 
To Serve You:
ROM •  rRANCH OtLMIT
•  THIDA DUART •  MARCH M8MIR
PERMANENTS BY: £ &
Come in or coll for oppdnfment , , , phone LI 3-6201 
OPIN i DAYS A WSIK
1112 Gordon Street San Lai* Obispo
Bowling Club News
Cal Poly’s bowling club reached 
its halfway mark this weak with 
two teams tied for first place. In 
action last Monday night, Circle 
K and the M. E. Society both 
captured a 8-1 win over their 
opponents, El Mustang and the 
Fighting Cocke, to bring their win- 
loss record to 89Vi wins and 18V4 
losses,
The two dubs will have a play­
off In ths near future to determine 
the flrat-half winner.
Bank's Radiator 
and Batttry Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"A ll Work Guarantied"
At UOt Terre Since 1917
NEW Portable Typewriter* 
USED OMlee Machines
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
A u n o tm o
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Builncu Machines
14S3 Monterey St.
Bar-B-Q Delights
Spare Ribs—l 00 Rare B e e H 40
Prime Rtbs-200
....................................................._  • -V . ,
Three delicious mooli. On# that will turaly fit your 
pocketbook. If  you llku Bar-B-Qued food, than you 
will cartalnly go for thoie, end tha lew pricoe-include 
•oup, salad, dauert and coffin. Remember, for a 
Bor-B-Que treat at its bait, it 'i........%
fcaneliA COFFEE SHOP
"Interior Decorators lor ths hungry" ,
1050 MONTEREY
IT S F O R  R I A L '
LOUII,
THI LOUfl
Ha strolled through a keyhole into my house, 
A dignified, well-bred upper-class 
He smiled In a moot superior way
ilouse;
And said. “Man has just about aaon hie day. 
If you'll tako my advice for what lt’a worth 
lYaat Insects nice, they’U inherit the earth! 
Try to bo beyond reproach 
In your dealings with tha roach . , .  
Bedbugs, ante and spiders, too.
Don't forget. . .  WE’RE WATCHI
Mltaai. Wall . . . until Louie takes 
over, take your pleasure BIO. Smoke 
Chesterfield . . .  and smoke for rmdl 
Packed more smoothly by 
ACCU • RAY, it’s the imoothmt 
testing smoke today.
, i turn a i m  Tii.in Si.
EBRUARFRID
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Engineering Speakers H err  
Talk on Variety of Subjects
Electroluminescent materials, purity and stabalization
problems incurred in the m anufacturing of silicon and ger­
manium crystals, and the Instrum entation Digital Online 
Transcriber, also known as the "Idiot,” were topics of recent
speches to Engineering students here.
AIEK t
Speuklng to students of the 
American Institute of Electrical, 
Engineer* on the "Idiot” wna Frank 
William, auperlntendent of Inetru- 
mentation engineering ami electro* 
ica laboratory for Rockvtdym* Cor­
poration'* Canoga Park divlaion.
William outlined the function* of 
the "Idiot," a machine designed to 
perform toata, gather and proceaa 
data for uae in computera. He ulao 
diacuaaed extreme neat, preaaure, 
acceleration, and other problem* pf 
instrumentation involving teat* of 
rocket engine*,
IRK
Dr. Van Winkle, head of the aem- 
Iconduetor laboratory of Hughes 
Aircraft, spoke to the student 
branch of the Inatltute of Radio 
Engineer* on purity control and 
stabilisation of design character­
istics aa main problem* encount­
ered during the manufacture of 
alllcon and germanium cryatala, 
uaed aa aemlconductor divlrea in 
electronic application*. Engineer* 
are depending more and more on 
the progreaa of aemlconductor 
reaearch for the replacement of 
vacuum tunea with tranalator* and 
other auch device*, Winkle aald.
ME and 8AE
A joint meeting of the Mechun
Stone Age Visitor 
Makes Apearance
"We receive all type* of vlaltora 
at the college but perhapa the odd- 
eat peraon of them ull came to call 
recently," dladoaed Mlaa Sandra 
White, Cal Poly receptionlat.
"She wax a quaint old lady 
dreaaed In green. Her dreaa woe 
tong and boxy. Green cotton stock- 
Inga added to the oddity of her 
coatume. Her apeech waa almost 
unintelligible," d i v u l g e d  Mi a* 
White.
"The little old ludy waa a botunlat 
and together with her huaband
J
leal Engineering Society of Auto 
motive Engineer* featured "D. W. 
Gunther, manager of Weatlnghouae 
Electric'* material* engineering 
department at Eaat Plttaburg, Pa. 
Stressing electrnlumineaeent ma- 
y aoon pro'
auch item* aa "wall* of light" for
terlala
aa
, whIch ma vide
American home*, Gunther told the 
group that "only by continued 
development of euch idea* can en­
gineering expect to keep pace with 
the demand* of the electronic*, tur- 
bin and electrical Industrie*."
Bravo and Sheriff Talk
Giving colorful view* of profea-
atonal football—Amerlcai 
nadlan—were former Cal roly grid
Bravo
_ - i n and Car 
atare Stan Sheriff and Alex
speaking before Shaata Dorm reai< 
dent* Thuaday evening in the baae- 
ment lounge.
The dorm occupant* preaent at 
the meeting heard Sheriff, cur­
rently with the San Pranclaco 
4l)*ra, give dlacriptive account* of 
hla paat experience in the big 
leuguea—outlining and deacribing 
defense formatlona, play*, ana 
training method*,
Bravo, formerly with the Saska­
tchewan Rough rider* and now part 
of the Los Angelo* Rama' backflold, 
told of hia Canadian adventure*, 
contrasting American pro grid 
method*.
Following the two talks, quest­
ions were directed to the two 
gridders.
waa conducting a
wood, the old lady
itudy
aald. To add
to her peculiarity, she told mo that 
she lived with her husband in an 
adobe hut on the Nlpomo meaa in 
a style comparable to the atone 
age " *said Mias White.
Upon further questioning it waa 
discovered that Dr. Muurvr, urta 
and science division dean, had 
talked to the little old lady und hud 
referred her to the botany depart­
ment.
The botany department had no 
recollection of seeing auch a person 
and the atone age dweller dla- 
iipgeared aa mysteriously a* ahe 
had appeared.
Cal Poly currently haa 542 per­
sona on it* payroll at the Han Lula 
Obispo Campus.
n vis 11 VIS
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Ipeelal Catuteay 
to Poly Students
W# CASH 
Your Chocks
1011 Mono Itroot
BARR’S
Drivt In lUitaurant
Cal Poly
Group
Activitios
Poly Groups who 
with to uae this space 
may contact Mr. larr  
•t BARR'S Drive In, on 
or before Thursday 
noon ono woak prior 
to publication of Rl 
Mustanf. •
dondey Lesgue Won Lost Wednesday League Won Lost
“ n- • * K ff'rbg. ♦ ’ >
Sir** { I B  —  iI I Hi-*
M l.  ( lab | 4 PtUn.r «
Tuesday League Won Lost Thuradey Leegua Won Lost
r : i i sfe { ja£L | . }S r I I BtLB  • I !Bat— i i sss’.-ar1 :•
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
Hlfhwoy 1 noor Sonto Rose
'Water'll Topic 
At Farm Center
A noted atate water expert,Tlert 
Smith, apaaklng to the Cal Poly 
Farm Center Tuesday night, aald 
that California la faced with the 
aame old problem, "Too much 
wuter at the "Wrong place at the 
wrong time."
The. editor of Weatern Water 
New* and official of the Irrigation 
Districts Association, aald "Every 
place wo look our water problem* 
are aerioua,"
California ha* uaed and devel­
oped it* water, but two thing* 
stand out dear: flrat, wo dually 
are going to meet on u middle 
ground with regnrda to urea* of 
origin and arena of deficiency, a ce­
i l  ml, the Idea ahould be abandoned 
that California ahould be a divided 
atate, We must face the aerioua 
water problem n* a united atntu.T
When uaked If California could 
go along and Increase her water 
development* Smith replied, "It 
waa never intended that California 
would go ahead on lta own and the 
Federal Government haa made sub­
stantial developments. We ahould 
not go it alone and wa'rs not going 
to go it alone."
Smith reported that new devel­
opments aro being mads to raduce 
the water evaporation of reser-
Hmlth reported that new develop 
vlora. "A thin layer of film over 
the water will decrease avapora- 
tlon from. 2ft to fiO percent, he 
aald.
~Lo« Lecheros Name 
Calcagno To Hsad Club
Registered for the Winter Quar­
ter are 104 studenta from foreign 
countries.
Loa Lecharoa, Cel Poly'* dairy 
club, alec ted new officer* recently.
Louis Celcegno, Junior dairy 
husbandry major from Moa* Lend­
ing wea elected president. Other 
officer* elected were vice president, 
Paul Spltier, senior dairy hus­
bandry major from Long Beach; 
secretary, Paul York, aophmore 
dairy manufacturing major from 
Sun Luis Oblapo, treasurer, Rob 
Abacherll, dairy manufacturing 
major from Rialto, and Joe 
Montes, junior dairy husbandry 
major from Fresno. • *
Average student last year bor­
rowed 27.7 library volumes of 
which S.l wore gcncrnl volume* 
and 14.0 reserve.
Cantrill Gets Awardso
Harold Cantrill, mechunlcul en­
gineering senior, wu* presented a 
4200 scholarship yesterday by the 
Amortcun Society of Tool Engl- 
neers In Loa Angelos.
Awarded on the buala of scholar­
ship and general promise in the 
field of tool engineering,-machine 
shop head Francis Whiting pre­
sented Cantrill to the society. /
KNAPP Shoos
Sizos 4-11 Dross and Work
0. H. Hotchkln Rai. Salaimaa
544 Hlauare Spac* No. 2)
----- A. LI.....1-4170
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
F IN IS T  M OTKL IN  SA N  LU IS  OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN  EVERY U N IT
1575, Monterey Strsst U.S. 101 Uborty 3-5017
We're reaching 
for the stars 
...are you?
You might cell us "talent scouts." Certainly we’re seeking 
talented young men -  the kind that will star on our teams of engineers and 
scientists at Convair. Hera is opportunity. Because Convair is engaged in 
the widest diversity of aircraft and missile projects in the U.S. today. 
Talk with tha men from Convair ( dates below). Let them explain the 
many advantages of working at Convair. . .  of living in beautiful San Diego.
CONVAIR SAN DIIQO
Plan your career with America's top air­
frame builder. Here you'll find e wide 
range of opportunities for the graduate 
engineer. You’ll work with a congenial 
group in the Company famous for such 
, advanced aircraft as the 880 -  world’s 
fastest commercial jot airliner; F-102A- 
first supersonic interceptor; Sea-Dart 
-  first water-based jet fighter; and long- 
range research on nuclear aircraft. There 
is no ceiling on your chances to advance 
and make a name for yourself at Convair 
San Diego.
CONVAIR* ASTRONAUTICS
During 1087, groups of outstanding 
scientists and engineers, together witn 
hand-picked young graduates, will 
occupy the new $40,000,000 Convair- 
Astronautics facility. Hera, in a unique 
environment, they will develop and 
design A T L A S -an  Air Force lop* 
priority Intercontinental Ballistic Mis­
sile (IC D M )-the forerunner of travel 
into space. You may qualify for a- posi­
tion with Convair-Astronautlcs’ IcBM 
project -  one of the most important of 
its kind in the United States.
Craduate and undergraduate students majoring in 
AERONAUTICAL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, NUCLEAR, 
CIVIL, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
plut MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS, METALLURGY
our Convair representatives will he conducting
IN TERV IEW S: FEBRUARY 19,1957
Ask your Placement Office for appointment
C O N V A IR  op
V  S A N  D I C O O
1101 PACIFIC HIGHWAY • SAN DIZCO, CALIFORNIA 
CONVAIR I I  A DIVISION Of OtNIRAl DYNAMICS C0NF0RATI0N
